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Abstract  Imaging  plays  a  key  role  in  lung  infections.  A  CT  scan  must  be  carried  out  when  there
is a  strong  clinical  suspicion  of  pneumonia  that  is  accompanied  by  normal,  ambiguous,  or  non-
speciﬁc radiography,  a  scenario  that  occurs  most  commonly  in  immunocompromised  patients.
CT allows  clinicians  to  detect  associated  abnormalities  or  an  underlying  condition  and  it  can
guide bronchoalveolar  lavage  or  a  percutaneous  or  transbronchial  lung  biopsy.  An  organism  can
vary in  how  it  is  expressed  depending  on  the  extent  to  which  the  patient  is  immunocompro-
mised.  This  is  seen  in  tuberculosis  in  patients  with  AIDS.  The  infective  agents  vary  with  the
type of  immune  deﬁciency  and  some  infections  can  quickly  become  life-threatening.  Clinicians
should be  aware  of  the  complex  radiological  spectrum  of  pulmonary  aspergillosis,  given  that
this diagnosis  must  be  considered  in  speciﬁc  settings.
© 2012  Éditions  françaises  de  radiologie.  Published  by  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.
Lung  infections  are  a  source  of  high  morbidity  and  mortality,  especially  in  the  elderly
and  immunocompromised  patients,  who  are  growing  in  number  [1,2]. The  causative  agent
usually  reaches  the  lung  via  inhalation  of  airborne  droplets  or  organisms  localised  in  the
nasopharynx,  by  haematogenous  contamination  from  an  infectious  site  outside  the  chest,
or  by  direct  spread  from  a  site  of  infection  around  the  lungs  or  due  to  a  penetrating  trauma.
The  main  imaging  investigations  required  for  patients  carrying  or  suspected  of  having
a  lung  infection  are  chest  radiography  and  CT.  Although  CT  is  not  recommended  for  the
initial  assessment  of  these  patients,  it  is  much  more  sensitive  and  speciﬁc  than  plain  ﬁlm
radiography  [3].  It  must  be  carried  out  when  there  is  a  strong  clinical  suspicion  of  pneumo-
nia  that  is  accompanied  by  normal,  ambiguous,  or  nonspeciﬁc  radiography,  a  scenario  that
occurs  most  commonly  in  immunocompromised  patients.  CT  can  conﬁrm  whether  there
are  associated  abnormalities  such  as  lymphadenopathy,  pleural  effusion  and/or  empyema,
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predominantly  affects  the  lung  bases  with  abscess  formation32  
nd  whether  any  cavities  are  forming.  Furthermore,  a  CT
can  can  direct  a  bronchoalveolar  lavage  or  guide  a per-
utaneous  or  transbronchial  lung  biopsy.  It  also  allows  any
nderlying  condition  to  be  detected,  especially  if  there  is
 tumour  forming  a  bronchial  obstruction  in  nonresolving
neumonia,  which  is  deﬁned  as  lesions  resolving  by  less  than
0%  within2  weeks  or  incomplete  resolution  after  4  weeks  in
pite  of  an  appropriate  antibiotic  regimen.  In  a  given  clini-
al  setting,  the  signs  on  CT  can  lead  to  a  change  in  clinical
anagement  or  give  weight  to  clinical  suspicion  [1].
Epidemiology  data  (such  as  whether  there  are  any  current
pidemics),  clinical  information  (especially  comorbidities),
he  patient’s  immune  status,  medical  history,  history  of
he  illness,  physical  examination,  as  well  as  laboratory  test
esults  and  the  patient’s  response  to  treatment  must  always
e  considered  together  with  the  conclusions  drawn  from
adiology,  as  the  diagnoses  proposed  will  vary  depending  on
he  setting.  A  given  organism  can  express  a  range  of  imag-
ng  ﬁndings,  especially  in  immunocompromised  patients.  For
xample,  a  Pneumocystis  jirovecii  infection  may  be  demon-
trated  as  bilateral  ground  glass  radiodensities,  areas  of
onsolidation,  or  less  commonly  focal  consolidation,  nod-
les,  miliary  pattern  or  reticular  opaciﬁcation.  Likewise,
uberculosis  is  expressed  in  different  ways  depending  on  the
egree  of  immune  deﬁciency  in  patients  with  AIDS.  We  pro-
ide  an  overview  of  the  major  ways  in  which  lung  infections
resent  on  radiology,  the  associated  signs,  and  ﬁnally  the
peciﬁc  characteristics  of  lung  disease  in  immunocompro-
ised  patients.
lveolar consolidation
obar pneumoniaeneral  points
obar  pneumonia  is  characterised  on  histology  by  the  alve-
lar  spaces  being  ﬁlled  with  an  inﬂammatory  exudate,  with
igure 1. Left lower lobe pneumonia with hypoxemia caused by a pne
eft lung that does not obscure the left lower heart contour with a doub
onsolidation restricted by the ﬁssure and containing the air bronchogra
i
w
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ittle  or  no  tissue  damage.  This  process  typically  spreads
rom  one  segment  to  another  [4].  Involvement  begins  in  the
rea  of  the  lung  adjacent  to  the  visceral  pleura.  Lesions
pread  swiftly  through  the  interalveolar  pores  (pores  of
ohn)  and  the  small  airways  in  a  centripetal  pattern,  with  a
elatively  homogenous  area  of  alveolar  condensation  build-
ng  up  either  in  the  segments  or  lobes.
igns  on  imaging
he  typical  appearance  of  acute  community-acquired  pneu-
onia  (CAP)  is  one  of  a  single  subpleural  area  of  alveolar
onsolidation  with  blurred  margins  that  is  restricted  to
he  area  next  to  the  ﬁssures,  progressing  to  a  systema-
ised  segmental  opacity  affecting  one  or  several  contiguous
egments  or  a  lobe,  with  or  without  the  air  bronchogram
ign  [5]  (Fig.  1).  Ground  glass  opacities  adjacent  to  the
lveolar  consolidation  caused  by  a  partial  ﬁlling  of  the  alve-
li  may  be  present  [6].  These  are  most  often  cases  of
acterial  pneumonia  caused  by  Streptococcus  pneumoniae
7].  They  can  also  be  infections  due  to  atypical  or  allied
rganisms  (Mycoplasma  pneumoniae, Chlamydia  pneumo-
iae,  Chlamydia  psittaci  or  Legionella  pneumophila). Of  the
ram-negative  bacilli  (GNB),  only  Klebsiella  pneumoniae
an  cause  CAP;  the  other  GNB  (Pseudomonas  aeruginosa,
nterobacter  cloacae,  Escherichia  Coli) are  more  often
nvolved  in  nosocomial  lung  disease,  especially  when  it
s  acquired  under  mechanical  ventilation.  Of  the  Gram-
ositive  cocci,  Staphylococcus  aureus  can  cause  CAP  as
 superinfection  of  ﬂu  for  example.  In  this  setting  it  is
till  sensitive  to  methicillin,  at  least  in  France.  S.  aureus
an  also  cause  nosocomial  pneumonia  and  in  this  case  it
s  methicillin-resistant.  In  immunocompromised  patients,  a
.  jirovecii  infection,  a  fungal  infection,  or  mycobacterio-
is  must  routinely  be  considered.  Bilateral  involvement  thatumococcal infection: a: standard radiography view. Opacity in the
le contour aspect; b: CT view (coronal reconstruction) of alveolar
m sign.
s  suggestive  of  a  P.  aeruginosa  infection.  An  enlarged  lobe
ith  bulging  ﬁssures  connected  to  voluminous  oedema  is  a
lassic  presentation  of  K.  pneumoniae  infection  [7].  Round
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pneumonia,  which  is  usually  caused  by  a  S.  pneumoniae
infection,  occurs  most  often  in  children  [8].
Differential  diagnosis
Involvement  of  the  parenchyma  must  be  distinguished  from
involvement  of  the  pleura  which  may  be  a  loculated  pleural
effusion,  with  or  without  empyema.  Atelectasis  without  the
air  bronchogram  sign  suggests  a  mucoid  impaction.  Aspira-
tion  pneumonia  must  be  considered  when  the  lower  lung
is  affected,  either  on  the  right  or  bilaterally.  Lobar  or
segmental  consolidation  may  be  secondary  to  an  obstruc-
tion,  a  pulmonary  oedema,  or  a  haemorrhage.  Alveolar
consolidation  can  in  addition  be  seen  in  organising  pneu-
monia,  radiation  pneumonia,  bronchioloalveolar  carcinoma
[9],  lymphoma,  pulmonary  alveolar  proteinosis,  and  acute
interstitial  pneumonia.
Bronchopneumonia
General  points
Bronchopneumonia  is  an  infectious  process  that  initially
centres  on  the  epithelium  of  the  small  airways,  deﬁned
on  histopathology  by  acute  bronchial  inﬂammation  with
epithelial  ulceration  and  the  formation  of  an  endoluminal
and  peribronchiolar  ﬁbrinopurulent  exudate.  These  bron-
chiolar  lesions  are  combined  with  peribronchiolar  foci  of
inﬂammation  with  a  patchy  distribution.  The  inﬂamma-
tion  can  spread  to  the  adjacent  alveoli  and  go  on  to
affect  the  lobules,  segments,  or  lobes.  The  predominantly
bronchiolar  and  peribronchiolar  localisation  of  inﬂamma-
tion  could  be  due  to  the  presence  of  more  virulent
organisms,  resulting  in  more  signiﬁcant  tissue  destruction
and  less  abundant  oedema  formation,  with  the  infection
spreading  more  slowly  to  the  lung  [10]. The  bacteria
most  often  involved  are  S.  aureus, Haemophilus  inﬂuen-
zae,  P.  aeruginosa, anaerobes,  and  some  species  of  fungus,
especially  Aspergillus. Bronchopneumonia  is  most  commonly
G
D
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Figure 2. Haemophilus inﬂuenzae bronchopneumonia and herpes vi
anatomical area on an MIP view 5 mm thick. There are centrilobular mic
consolidation, both of which are better visualised on MIP (b).433
ncountered  in  nosocomial  infection  and  these  cases  are
sually  caused  by  a  GNB,  especially  P.  aeruginosa  or  E.  coli.
T  signs
hickening  of  the  bronchial  walls,  centrilobular  nodules,  and
he  tree-in-bud  sign  are  the  expression  of  infectious  bron-
hiolitis.  The  inﬂammation  spreads  to  the  peribronchiolar
lveoli  in  the  form  of  centrilobular  nodules  with  blurred
argins  that  are  generally  smaller  than  1  cm  in  size,  with
reas  of  ground  glass  opacity  or  peribronchiolar  consolida-
ion  with  an  acinar  pattern  [11]  that  can  progress  to  lobular,
egmental,  or  lobar  consolidation  (Fig.  2).  Involvement  may
e  multifocal,  multilobar,  or  diffuse.  When  the  lobes  are
ffected,  the  ﬁndings  are  similar  to  those  seen  in  lobar  pneu-
onia.  There  are  no  speciﬁc  ﬁndings  for  different  causative
acteria.  Aspergillosis  or  atypical  mycobacteriosis  will  be
onsidered  where  the  clinical  setting  supports  it.
ifferential  diagnosis
rganising  pneumonia  appears  in  the  form  of  alveolar  conso-
idation  and/or  peribronchial  and/or  subpleural  ground  glass
pacities.  It  can  have  a  number  of  causes.  Bronchioloalve-
lar  carcinoma  and  lymphoma  can  present  as  multifocal
lveolar  consolidation.  This  ﬁnding  is  seen  in  30%  of  cases
f  bronchioloalveolar  carcinoma  and  corresponds  to  a  muci-
ous  histologic  sub-type  [9,12]. Depending  on  the  context,
ultifocal  alveolar  consolidation  may  also  be  found  in  radi-
tion  pneumonia  or  acute  hypereosinophilic  syndrome.  In
ase  of  chronic  disease,  the  differential  diagnoses  also
nclude  pulmonary  alveolar  proteinosis,  inﬂammation,  gran-
loma,  or  lipoid  pneumonia  [13].
iffuse alveolar consolidationeneral  points
iffuse  alveolar  consolidation  is  suggestive  of  diffuse  alveo-
ar  damage  [14]. An  air  bronchogram  sign  and  small  pleural
rus in a nosocomial infection: a: native axial view; b: the same
ronodules with branching opacities and acinar pattern with lobular
4 C.  Beigelman-Aubry  et  al.
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Figure 3. Pneumocystosis revealing AIDS. Axial view of the middle
regions of the lungs with lung window. Diffuse ground glass opacities
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ffusions  are  common.  Uncommon,  unusual,  or  exotic  organ-
sms  can  be  involved.  Lesions  not  in  the  dependent  lung  are
ore  suspicious  for  pneumonia  than  lesions  in  the  dependent
ung.
ifferential  diagnosis
ulmonary  oedema  and  Acute  Respiratory  Distress  Syndrome
ARDS)  must  be  distinguished  from  a  picture  of  bronchopneu-
onia  in  case  of  diffuse  involvement.
round glass opacity — Interstitial
neumonia
eneral points
nterstitial  pneumonia  is  characterised  by  a  mononuclear
nﬂammatory  cellular  inﬁltrate  in  the  alveolar  septa  and  the
istal  peribronchovascular  interstitium  [4].  This  interstitial
nﬂammatory  reaction  is  secondary  to  epithelial  damage,
ith  thickening  in  the  peribronchial  area  and  interlobular
epta.  The  most  common  causes  are  viruses,  M.  pneumoniae
nd  P.  jirovecii.
adiological ﬁndings
n  viral  infections  and  those  caused  by  M.  pneumoniae, the
ost  common  ﬁndings  on  standard  radiography  are  reticular
r  reticulonodular  opacities  with  blurred  margins  that  may
ave  a  nodular  or  diffuse  pattern  predominating  in  the  per-
hilar  region,  combined  with  peribronchial  thickening  with
lurred  margins  [15]. On  CT,  signs  of  cellular  bronchiolitis,
round  glass  attenuation  and  focal  consolidation  ﬁtting  with
ronchopneumonia  can  be  conﬁrmed.  In  a  patient  who  is
ot  immunocompromised,  respiratory  synctitial  virus  or  vari-
ella  infection  should  be  considered  in  cases  where  ground
lass  opacities  dominate.  In  immunocompromised  patients,
nfection  with  P.  jirovecii  [16], CMV  [17], or  mycoplasma
ust  be  suggested.  P.  jiroveci  infections  appear  on  standard
adiography  as  ground  glass  opacities  with  a  ﬁne  reticulon-
dular  pattern.  On  CT,  a  ground  glass  opacity  that  spares
he  pulmonary  cortex  (Fig.  3)  and  predominantly  affects
he  upper  region  can  be  readily  observed.  In  patients  with
mmune  deﬁciency  not  caused  by  AIDS,  ground  glass  opaci-
ies  are  common  but  nonspeciﬁc,  as  they  can  be  caused  by
iral  or  pyogenic  infection  [18].
ifferential diagnosis
round  glass  attenuation  is  common  but  nonspeciﬁc  ﬁnd-
ng  in  immunocompromised  patients.  It  can  be  secondary
o  drug-induced  toxicity,  alveolar  haemorrhage,  pulmonary
edema,  organising  pneumonia,  or  hypersensitivity.
odular presentations
icronoduleseneral  points
ronchogenic  distribution  is  demonstrated  as  centrilob-
lar  micronodules  with  branching  opacities  that  are
t
o
a
iith intralobular reticulation not affecting the peripheral cortex of
he lung.
on-homogenously  distributed  and  that  spare  the  subpleu-
al  space  [19]. This  kind  of  pattern  can  be  seen  in  bacterial,
ungal,  viral,  mycobacterial,  or  mycoplasma  infections.  In
eactivation  tuberculosis  (Fig.  4),  the  centrilobular  micron-
dules  and  the  branching  opacities  have  increased  density
nd  distinct  margins.  They  are  readily  found  with  cavi-
ation,  predominantly  localised  to  the  superior  segment
f  the  inferior  lobes  and  the  apicoposterior  segment  of
he  superior  lobes.  Aspergillus  bronchopneumonia  and/or
ronchiolitis  must  be  considered  in  immunocompromised
atients  [20]. Randomly  distributed  micronodules  ﬁtting
ith  a  haematogenous  miliary  pattern  could  suggest  tuber-
ulosis  (Fig.  5),  histoplasmosis,  candidiasis,  blastomycosis,
r  a  viral  cause  (CMV,  herpes,  varicella),  especially  in
mmunocompromised  patients.
ifferential  diagnosis
he  differential  diagnosis  of  infectious  miliary  nodules  is
iliary  metastases.
odules
eneral  points
ulmonary  nodules  caused  by  infection,  possibly  with  cav-
tation,  are  most  often  seen  in  nosocomial  pneumonia
nd  in  immunocompromised  patients.  They  may  be  due  to
ocardiosis,  tuberculosis,  or  angioinvasive  aspergillosis  in
 patient  with  neutropenia.  They  may  also  be  caused  by
n  infection  with  Cryptococcus  neoformans, Coccidioides
mmitis,  Blastomyces  sp.,  or  atypical  mycobacteriosis  [21].
ore  rarely,  infections  such  as  candidiasis,  legionella,  or  Q
ever  may  be  considered  if  the  setting  supports  it.  If  nod-
les  have  a peripheral  ground  glass  halo  this  usually  points
o  perinodular  haemorrhage.  In  patients  with  severe  neu-
ropenia  this  sign,  though  inconsistent,  is  highly  suggestive
f  invasive  aspergillosis.  It  is  combined  with  wedge-shaped
reas  of  subpleural  consolidation  (Fig.  6).  Similar  ﬁnd-
ngs  have  been  reported  in  infections  caused  by  mucorales
Lung  infections:  The  radiologist’s  perspective  435
Figure 4. Bronchogenic tuberculosis in reactivated tuberculosis: a: native axial view with parenchymal lung window centred on the right
superior lobe; b: the same anatomical area on a 6 mm MIP axial view. The tree-in-bud sign is present with non-homogenous distribution and
this is better shown on the MIP view (b). Note that the subpleural space is spared.
Figure 6. Angioinvasive aspergillosis in a patient with aplasia.
Axial view with lung window. Nodules with peripheral ground glass
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CavitiesFigure 5. Haematogenous miliary tuberculosis. Axial view with
lung window. Abundant randomly distributed micronodules.
and  candida,  herpes  simplex  virus,  cytomegalovirus,  and
in  non-tuberculous  mycobacteriosis  [22—25]. Nodules  with
cavitation  must  routinely  cause  the  clinician  to  suspect  a
septic  embolism.  The  source  site  of  infection  may  be  tricus-
pid  endocarditis,  especially  in  intravenous  illicit  drug  use,
or  where  patients  have  peripheral  venous  thrombophlebitis,
a  central  venous  catheter,  or  pacemaker.  The  mechanism
is  one  of  endothelial  damage  combined  with  the  formation
of  crumbling  thrombi  containing  infective  agents.  Turbu-
lence  caused  by  circulating  blood  detaches  fragments  of
thrombus  which  then  migrate  to  the  peripheral  pulmonary
arteries.  Ischaemia  then  results  in  infarction  and/or  haem-
orrhage  and  the  organisms  release  toxins  causing  necrosis
to  the  parenchyma  [4].  On  imaging,  mainly  peripheral  and
basal  nodules  of  varying  size  with  blurred  margins  and  often
with  cavitation  are  seen,  as  is  pulmonary  infarction  (Fig.  7).
Although  feeding  vessels  are  often  demonstrated  on  axial
views,  it  has  been  shown  on  multiple-plane  reconstructions
A
a
mpacity are combined with wedge-shaped or square-shaped sub-
leural densities which represent infarcts.
hat  most  arteries  have  a  lateralised  trajectory  around  the
odule  and  the  central  vessels  are  the  pulmonary  veins  [26].
ifferential  diagnosis
odules  with  a  halo  of  ground  glass  opacity  can  be  seen  in
egener’s  granulomatosis,  Kaposi’s  sarcoma  (in  this  case
ppearing  with  spiculated  nodules),  and  in  haemorrhagic
etastases.  Nodules  with  cavitation  can  also  be  seen  in
egener’s  granulomatosis,  metastases,  or  lymphoma.bscesses,  necrotising  pneumonia,  pulmonary  gangrene,
nd  pneumatoceles  are  all  complications  of  bacterial  pneu-
onia.
436  C.  Beigelman-Aubry  et  al.
Figure 7. Septic emboli in a patient with septicaemia caused by Staphylococcus aureus secreting Panton-Valentine leukodicin which
started out as a case of scrotal cellulitis with testicular abscess. Axial views with lung window: a: subpleural nodules in the right inferior
l entred on a feeding vessel representing a septic infarct.
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Figure 8. Lung infection with Staphylococcus secreting Panton-
Valentine leukodicin. Axial view with lung window. Bilateral alveolar
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Aobe; b: subpleural wedge-shaped density in the left inferior lobe c
ulmonary abscess
ulmonary  abscesses,  possibly  with  bronchopulmonary  ﬁs-
ula,  are  seen  above  all  in  infections  caused  by  anaerobic
acteria.  CT  ﬁndings  show  single  or  multiple  masses,
etween  2  and  6  cm  in  diameter,  with  central  hypoattenua-
ion  or  cavitation  representing  purulent  liquefying  necrosis,
nd  peripheral  enhancement  after  intravenous  contrast
edium  injection.  The  internal  wall  of  the  abscess  is  usu-
lly  smooth,  with  numerous  air-ﬂuid  levels  and  consolidation
n  the  adjacent  parenchyma  in  half  of  all  cases.  The  main
ocalisations  are  those  of  aspiration  pneumonia,  which  is
ommonly  involved  in  these  complications,  namely  the  pos-
erior  segments  of  the  right  superior  and  left  inferior  lobe
nd  the  superior  segments  of  the  inferior  lobes  [4].
ecrotising pneumonia or pulmonary gangrene
ecrotising  pneumonia  or  pulmonary  gangrene  can  be
econdary  to  acute  community-acquired  pneumonia  or
ulmonary  tuberculosis.  Abscesses  caused  by  S.  aureus,
.  pneumoniae  and  P.  aeroginosa  are  associated  with  higher
ortality  [27]. Anaerobic  bacterial  or  even  fungal  infec-
ions  can  also  be  the  cause.  It  should  be  noted  that
leural  and  pulmonary  complications  in  acute  community-
cquired  pneumonia  caused  by  S.  aureus  that  secretes
anton-Valentine  leukodicin,  both  in  cases  of  methicillin-
ensitive  and  resistant  types,  can  be  severe  and  rapid  in
nset  (Fig.  8).  On  imaging,  pulmonary  gangrene  usually
tarts  with  bilateral  consolidation  of  the  superior  lobe,  fol-
owed  by  the  development  of  coalescent  lucencies.  The  air
rescent  sign  may  also  be  present.neumatoceles
neumatoceles  manifest  as  single  or  multiple  thin-walled
ir-ﬁlled  lucencies  located  in  areas  of  consolidation  or
M
T
ponsolidation predominating on the right side with multiple cavities.
round  glass  opacity.  These  lucencies  are  associated  with
 recent  infection,  progressively  increasing  in  size  over  the
ollowing  days  and  weeks,  and  then  resolving  after  weeks  or
onths.  They  are  most  likely  due  to  drainage  of  a  necrotic
ite  in  the  pulmonary  parenchyma,  followed  by  obstruction
f  an  airway  due  to  the  check-valve  mechanism.  They  usu-
lly  occur  in  S.  aureus  or  P.  jirovecii  infections  (Fig.  3),  but
hey  can  be  seen  in  other  infections  including  E.  coli  and
.  pneumoniae.
ssociated abnormalitiesediastinal abnormalities
he  most  commonly  found  mediastinal  abnormality  is  lym-
hadenopathy.  Where  there  is  necrosis,  tuberculosis  will  be
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considered,  as  should  nocardiosis  and  candidiasis.  The  clin-
ician  should  not  forget  differential  diagnoses  not  involving
infection  such  as  lymphadenopathy  in  lymphoma,  or  necrotic
metastases.  In  the  setting  of  infection,  clinicians  should
always  look  for  abnormalities  of  the  proximal  tracheo-
bronchial  tree,  especially  in  immunocompromised  patients.
The  possibility  of  invasive  aspergillosis  of  the  respiratory
tracts  must  always  be  considered  where  there  is  thick-
ening  of  the  trachea,  with  the  speciﬁc  risk  of  tracheal
rupture.
Pleural abnormalities
Pleural  effusions  are  seen  in  20  to  60%  of  cases  of  acute
bacterial  pneumonia.  Over  90%  of  parapneumonic  effu-
sions  without  pleural  thickening  resolve  when  treated
with  a  suitable  antibiotic  regimen.  Pleural  loculation  may
be  present.  Where  there  is  empyema,  there  is  pleu-
ral  thickening  of  the  parietal  and  visceral  layers  after
contrast  medium  injection,  which  points  to  an  exudate,
with  the  extra-pleural  fat  demonstrating  hyperdensity.
A  pre-contrast  sequence  is  useful  in  this  context.  This
ﬁnding  must  be  distinguished  from  that  of  a  pulmonary
abscess.
Other abnormalities
In  principle,  clinicians  should  check  whether  there  is  any
damage  to  the  bone,  especially  the  spine,  as  well  as  to
the  chest  wall  or  related  sites.  Spondylodiscitis  or  a  cold
abscess  would  give  weight  to  a  suspicion  of  tuberculo-
sis.
Speciﬁc features of lung disease in
immunocompromised patients
Lung  disease  in  immunocompromised  patients  is  com-
mon  and  serious,  whether  it  is  an  infection  or  another
pathology.  The  prognosis  depends  on  disease  severity,
the  patient’s  comorbidities,  and  the  signiﬁcance  of  the
underlying  immune  deﬁciency.  Management  of  this  kind
of  illness  requires  multidisciplinary  cooperation  between
clinicians  in  respiratory  medicine,  haematology,  infectious
diseases,  radiology,  microbiology,  and  intensive  care  in
order  to  avoid  any  delay  in  diagnosis.  CT  scanning  plays
a  very  important  role,  especially  in  guiding  interventions
to  take  specimens  for  microbiology,  whether  the  tech-
nique  used  is  bronchoalveolar  lavage  or  transthoracic  needle
biopsy.Three  main  types  of  immune  deﬁciency  can  be  sin-
gled  out:  patients  with  aplasia  following  bone  marrow  or
solid  organ  transplants,  patients  who  have  been  treated
with  high-dose  corticosteroids,  and  patients  with  AIDS.  An
emerging  type  of  speciﬁc  immune  deﬁciency  is  caused  by
monoclonal  antibodies,  in  particular  TNF  alpha  inhibitors,
which  are  associated  with  an  increased  risk  of  pulmonary
tuberculosis.
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eneral  points
plasia  is  a  profound  immune  deﬁciency  that  essen-
ially  affects  phagocytosis.  Profound  neutropenia
<  500  neutrophils)  is  connected  to  this  picture.  During
he  initial  stage  of  aplasia,  the  infection-causing  pathogens
re  mainly  Gram-positive  cocci,  especially  S.  aureus,  or
NB  such  as  P.  aeruginosa. When  neutropenia  persists,
specially  beyond  ﬁve  to  seven  days,  fungal  infections
aspergillosis,  candidiasis,  mucormycosis)  develop.  These
atients  present  an  unusual  set  of  signs  on  imaging  because
 conﬁrmed  bacterial  infection  can  be  present  with  no
amage  to  the  parenchyma,  as  this  only  manifests  when
plasia  regresses.  In  contrast,  fungal  infections  are  seen
n  imaging  but,  as  with  bacteria,  the  ﬁndings  do  not
orrespond  to  the  inﬂammatory  reaction  connected  to
he  infection,  but  to  the  inﬁltration  of  the  pulmonary
arenchyma  by,  for  example,  aspergillus  hyphae  as  well
s  to  zones  of  infarction  secondary  to  inﬁltration  of  the
ulmonary  vasculature.
ifferential  diagnosis
lthough  lung  infections  are  the  most  common  complica-
ion  of  aplasia,  other  pathologies  must  also  be  considered,
specially  intra-alveolar  haemorrhage,  pulmonary  oedema
ue  to  ﬂuid  overload  or  heart  failure,  oedema  due  to
cute  respiratory  distress  syndrome  (ARDS),  and  pulmonary
edication-induced  toxicity.
mmunocompromised patients other than in
IDS and aplasia
one  marrow  transplant  recipients
hese  patients  who  have  usually  undergone  total  body
rradiation  are  similar  to  patients  with  asplenia  and  are
ery  sensitive  to  pneumococci.  After  the  conditioning,
hey  can  be  grouped  together  with  aplastic  patients.  For
atients  with  aplasia,  CMV  and  fungal  disease  such  as
spergillosis  and  pneumocystosis  pose  the  greatest  threat
28].
olid  organ  transplant  recipients
hese  patients  present  complications  connected  to  a  lym-
hocyte  deﬁciency.  They  are  at  risk  of  infection  with
ntracellular  bacteria  such  as  L.  pneumophila, Mycobac-
erium  tuberculosis  or  Nocardia  asteroides. Aspergillus
nd  Nocardiosis  account  for  two  thirds  of  infections  in
atients  who  have  had  heart  transplants.  It  must  also  be
oted  that  lung  transplant  patients  have  an  increased  risk
f  CMV  infection,  while  heart  transplant  patients  are  at
reater  risk  of  toxoplasmosis,  especially  patients  who  have
ot  had  a  primary  infection  and  whose  donor  was  posi-
ive.
atients  treated  with  high-dose  corticosteroids
hese  patients  have  a  granulocyte  function  deﬁciency,  which
s  essentially  a  lack  of  chemotaxis.  There  is  an  increased
isk  of  pneumocystosis,  and  problems  with  differential  diag-
osis  are  common  where  there  is  a  speciﬁc  underlying
438  C.  Beigelman-Aubry  et  al.
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tigure 9. Axial views with lung window focused on the right infe
isorder  as  this  can  occur  in  collagen  vascular  disease,
ymphoproliferative  disorders,  or  in  solid  tumours  treated
ith  chemotherapy.  The  possibility  of  reactivated  latent
uberculosis  should  also  routinely  be  taken  into  account,  as
hould  disseminated  strongyloidasis  in  areas  where  there  the
isk  exists  and  the  patient  has  not  taken  preventive  treat-
ent.
mmune deﬁciency in AIDS
n  AIDS,  immune  deﬁciency  is  essentially  caused  by  the
epletion  of  CD4  lymphocytes  with  a  consequent  reduc-
ion  in  their  function.  Although  antiretroviral  therapy
as  caused  the  number  of  opportunistic  infections  to
all  by  keeping  patients  at  the  HIV  positive  non-AIDS
tage,  they  do  still  develop  in  patients  who  have  not
ndergone  testing.  The  most  common  infection  in  this  set-
ing  is  pneumocystosis.  Pulmonary  toxoplasmosis  is  less
ommon.  Tuberculosis,  more  common  in  the  immigrant
opulation,  can  develop  at  any  stage  of  immune  deﬁ-
iency.
s
a
c
tobe (a, b). Axial view with mediastinal window (c).
HR-CT  is  extremely  useful  for  diagnosing  and  exclud-
ng  infections  like  pneumocystosis.  Pulmonary  infections
orrelate  with  a  fall  in  CD4  lymphocytes.  Moreover,
heir  appearance  on  radiology  also  depends  on  the
egree  of  immune  deﬁciency.  For  example,  tuberculosis
s  expressed  in  a  very  similar  way  in  immunocompe-
ent  subjects  and  those  with  slight  immune  deﬁciency,
ut  when  immune  deﬁciency  worsens  it  appears  as  a
rimary  infection,  and  it  takes  on  a  miliary  pattern
nd  affects  multiple  systems  in  profound  immune  deﬁ-
iency.
onclusion
he  CT  scan  indisputably  plays  a  key  role  in  pulmonary  infec-
ions  given  that  standard  radiography  alone  is  lacking  in
peciﬁcity.  Immunocompromised  patients  are  the  group  who
re  most  affected,  and  in  these  patients  clinicians  must
onstantly  bear  in  mind  the  possibility  of  infection  with
uberculosis,  aspergillosis,  and  pneumocystosis.
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Clinicians  can  routinely  put  forward  theories  about  which
microbe  may  be  responsible  in  order  to  give  weight  to
an  empirical  treatment,  as  it  can  take  time  to  obtain
the  results  of  microbiology  investigations.  Moreover,  some
infections,  especially  bacterial  ones,  can  very  quickly
become  life-threatening.  In  view  of  this,  in  cases  of  acute
necrotic  pneumonia,  an  infection  caused  by  S.  aureus,
Panton-Valentine  leukodicin  secretor  should  routinely  be
investigated  in  young  patients  with  no  medical  history
because  it  points  to  a  very  poor  prognosis  (70%  mortality).
The  radiological  spectrum  of  pulmonary  aspergillosis  must
also  always  be  borne  in  mind,  as  it  can  potentially  be  very
serious  in  various  types  of  immunocompromised  patients.
The  CT  scan  therefore  plays  a  key  role  in  assisting  clini-
cians  managing  these  patients  to  make  treatment  decisions,
especially  in  medical  emergencies  and  immunocompromised
patients.
TAKE-HOME  MESSAGES
• The  CT  scan  indisputably  plays  a  key  role
in  pulmonary  infections  given  that  standard
radiography  alone  is  lacking  in  speciﬁcity,  especially
in  immunocompromised  patients.
• In  immunocompromised  patients,  the  ﬁrst  conditions
to  be  investigated  should  be  tuberculosis,
aspergillosis,  and  pneumocystosis.
• Some  infections  can  very  quickly  become  life-
threatening.
• In  cases  of  acute  necrotic  pneumonia,  an  infection
caused  by  S.  aureus, Panton-Valentine  leukodicin
secretor  should  routinely  be  investigated  in  young
patients  with  no  medical  history  because  it  points  to
a  very  poor  prognosis  (70%  mortality).
• Pulmonary  aspergillosis  has  a  complex  and  non-
homogenous  radiological  spectrum.
• The  diagnosis  of  aspergillosis  must  be  considered,
depending  on  the  ﬁndings,  taking  into  account  the
patients  immune  status.
• The  CT  scan  therefore  plays  a  key  role  in  assisting
clinicians  to  make  treatment  decisions,  especially  in
emergency  and  immunocompromised  patients.
Clinical case study
A  47-year-old  male  patient  with  no  medical  history  of
note  who  was  not  immunocompromised  presented  an  unex-
plained  fever.  Here  is  the  CT  scan  that  was  carried  out
(Fig.  9a—c).
Questions
1.  Describe  the  abnormal  features  visible  on  this  CT  scan.
2.  Do  these  images  ﬁt  into  a  picture  of:(a)  tuberculosis?
(b)  pneumocystosis?
(c)  septic  emboli?
3. Could  these  lesions  be  caused  by:439
(a) a  Staphylococcus  infection?
(b)  a  viral  infection?
(c)  a  mycoplasma  infection?
nswers
.  Multiple  nodules  varying  in  size  in  the  superior  segment
f  the  right  inferior  lobe,  with  internal  density  that  is  lower
han  that  at  the  peripheries  on  parenchymal  window;  on
ediastinal  window,  a  hypodense  centre,  ﬁtting  with  necro-
is,  is  clearly  visible.
2.
a)  Cavitations  due  to  tuberculosis  have  variable  wall  thick-
ness  and  are  accompanied  by  nodules  with  bronchogenic
spread.
b) The  cysts  seen  in  pneumocystosis  have  thin  walls  and
are  found  in  areas  of  ground  glass  and  reticulations.
c)  The  theory  of  septic  emboli  must  be  given  greatest  cre-
dence  due  to  the  rounded  shape  of  the  internal  areas  of
necrosis.
.  These  round  images  with  central  hypodensity  that  are
uggestive  of  septic  emboli  could  be  caused  by  a  Staphy-
ococcus  infection,  because  this  bacterium  readily  causes
eptic  emboli.
inal diagnosis
his  was  a  tricuspid  endocarditis  with  septic  emboli  caused
y  methicillin-resistant  Staphylococcus  positive  for  Panton-
alentine  leukodicin  secretor  secondary  to  a  superinfected
utaneous  wound.
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